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MOWS WILLP, J. KUNTZ DEMUEIH
IS TEAL'S IDEA MEN'SCandidate MS

rof the CLASSCentral Committee Gets Par--

for
Justice
of the
Peace
Salem

Portland Man Urges Pierce
to Appoint Consolida--tio- n

Committee
ty Members to Consent

to Nominations

Bligh Theater Sunday Morning 9 :Z

AST X District After looking about over . the

JOHN J. EVANS, Teachercounty the Democratic centra
hcommittee has found enougrcr g filled the offico by

appointment for a ' full year I Democrats who are willing : t
on have their names written In on thewill appneeiate your support

my record. Adv.victoria Peimairest ballot at the primary election

Joseph N. Teal of Portland urg-

es Governor Pierce, in a letter re-

ceived yesterday, to appoint a
committee to submit to the next
legislature n plan for a reorgani-
zation of the stale government.
He believes several members of
the committee should be members
of the legislature, and he would
have them prepare and publish
their report prior to the conven

By May 16 to make a complete ticket
in the eeneral election.

The names will not appear on
the printed ballots and will haveTheory of Evolution

Scouted By Evangelist

Erection of the Lions signboard

to be written ' in. The list fol
lows:

Nellie G. Baldwin, county re

Mother's Day - Program
Reserved Seats for Jlotfiers.

Delegation of Men From RIonmouth

R. O. Snelling Presiding.

ing of the session. ;

corder. Salem; W. W. Elderin the, Salem auto camp grounds
on Wednesday night at 6 o'clock county commissioner, Stayton; H

L. Crawford, county commissionwas decided upon at the Friday
meeting of the organization. Al

Mr. Teal's Idea is about the
same that now in vogue in the
states of Illinois and Washington,
ami mu cli the same as that stud-
ied some years ago during the
Withycombe administration under
the direction of Professor Mat-

thews of the University of Illinois
who published a booklet on the

er, Turner; Joe Baumgartner
ceunty treasurer, Salem; J. Wlan Kafoury was appointed chair

man, to name hia own committee. Sadler, representative, Aurpra; K
T. Guiss. representative, Woodto work out final details, includ

ing a supper to be served workers burn; Edward Dunnigan, Sr., rep THE POLYHYMNIE SEXTET
Will Feature the Music in Special Mother Songs.

by the wives of members.

At 3 o'Clock

GREAT CHORUS SINGING
i Directed- - by

Agnewj Demarest

I CHEMAWA BAND CONCERT
At 2:15 o'Clock

Mrs, Demarest. evangelist, was
the principal speaker at the Fri

resentative, R. F. V., Salem; S. H
Van Trump, representative, Sa
lem; J. W. Ebner, representative
Mount Angel; H. S. Poisal, repre-
sentative,. Salem: Dr. G. E. Prlne

.
day luncheon.- - "Man is not a
product of evolution and differs
from the. animals in that he lives representative, Salem; John Van
for others,! she said."Man can Zante, attorney general, Portland
only be happy In the element of
love, which i3 a characteristic of
man." Her message was one of

proposed change for Oregon. This
was submitted to the legislature by
the- - consolidation commission, but
never received consideration. Mr.
Teal expresses the opinion that
both Btate and city government
has- - become unwieldy with boards
and commissions.

"Assuming, as I knwv I ?fely
can," he writes, "thr t you favor
an administrative reorganization
which will " have for its pnrpese
honesty, efficiency and economy
in state government, I take the
liberty of making a suggestion
having this end in viey. The sub-
ject is not a highly technical im.
Our present government has been

Home Grown-Strawberrie- s"others.", j ; f

Mr. Demarest provided the mus

"MOTHERS AND MEN" Lesson Topic

Men, Bring Your Mothers. Wear White Flower fcr

Mothers Dead Red Flower for Those Living.

Are Placed on Market

Home, grown strawberries were
placed on the market Friday byNSW TAB ical portion of the program, sing-

ing one solo and playing his own
accompaniment. . Mr. and Mrs. B.
C; Miles were special guests of the
clubi with Ross Miles presiding as
chairman of the day.

J. M. Panek of the Auburn dis
trict a full week earlier than lastUniversity Campus, Corner State and 12th year. Mr. Panek, who was first
on the market with the local
fruit last year, placed his producttSigns of the Times" at 7:30 p. m. on the market May 16. This rec

Demarest Revival at Big Tabernacleord was bettered by just one
week this season. He received
$6.60 a crate for the fruit yester
day.'

Oregons and Marshalls made up
The best fodder for your self--

the order placed by Mr. Panek.OIlETSiE .
respect is to visit great men and

Men talk about money; wo-

men about men. The thing that
intrigues us is the thing that is
hard to get. .

observe how - commonplace they
There will .be a good crop this
year, but the highest , price, of
course, are received by the men 'are.

John U. Smith Aopointed
On State Fish Commission

i

Governor, Pierce yesterday ap-
pointed John TJ. Smith of Astoria
as a member of the state fish com-
mission to succeed Christian
Schmidt, the appointment to be
effective. June 1. Smith has not
yet accepted the appointment.

'Thomas G. Greene of Portland
was appointed a member of the
tax supervising and conservation
commission, for MultnomSh coun-
ty to succeed the late F. W. Mnl-ke- y.

Stephen G. Smith of Portland
was reappointed a member of the
board of inspectors of child labor.

who are able to . market their
fruits first.

California berries appeared
some time ago, but with' the em-
bargo placed on all products, lo-

cal men turned to Louisiana fof
FOUR NEW ACTS

more or less of an uncontrolled
growth. LikeTopsy it .has just
growed. The , public, however,
has to some extent becoi.e accus-
tomed to it. Therefore any
changes proposed should be con-

sidered and discussed publicly,
with an opportunity for all inter-
ested to ' make suggestions and
support their views with argu-
ment, written or oral. In order
to do this . any proposed law
should be formulated and pub-
lished prior to the meeting of the
legislature. In my opinion results
would be best secured if you
would appoint a non-politic- al

committee composed of those In-

terested in the subject and famil-
iar with present methods and with
an understanding of what 'is de-

sired, to prepare a low covering
the subject matter under consid-
eration. It would be well to
have one or more of the commit-
tee members of the coming legis-
lature. The committee, should be
provided with funds, which I be-

lieve could be secured, to ay a
trained secretary. Existing1 state
agencies could give material aid
in -- the preparation of information
ascertained through their respec-
tive offices. This cotaniittee

Fifteen Different Booklets Go
to Republicans, Three

to Democrats
the fruit.

1YJDwight Findley Will Go U LJ

seven days, he said. Fear of los-
ing their .jobs prevented them
from taking the matter up with
the state labor commissioner.

Under the rules and regulations
provided in the new contract that
the local union is seeking to put
in force, no employe will work
more than six days ; a' week or
eight hours a day. Restaurant
workers will receive a minimum
of, $15 a week for day work and
$18 a week for work on the night
shift. Luncheons shall be served
fcr $1 and include a meal. ;

The by-la- also protect the
employer, including fines and ex-
pulsion from the anion for repe-
tition of various offenses. No
member of jthe union may leave
his place unless 24 hours notice
is given; no member shall accept
any job and fhen fail to report;
no solicitations shall be made for
union members during regular
serving- - time. The contract also
provides a regular scale of pay-
ment for relief workers and extra
help. . --

'
.

'

On Pilgrimage to Japan
Dwight Findley of Salem, stu

The pessimist may be a fool to
hope for the worst, but It shows
that he knows human nature.

MOSS AND MANNING SISTERS
The Dancing Snapshotsdent at Willamette university.

win De tne only Oregon student
among a party of 18 going on a ACIULLES & VEXUft . CARLTON CII.1SIJ

- Posing and Painting ' Talks and Tones

The' mailing- - out of the pamph-
lets" containing the statements of
candidates tof election and nom-

ination at the primary election
Hay 16 was completed Wednesday
by Secretary of State Sam A. Ko-zc-r.

. ::;'-- :

;These pamphlets are printed as
authorized by . the -- corrupt, ; prac-
tices act. Th.ey are mailed only
to the registered republican and

Pflgrimage of Friendship to Japan,

Democratic voters of , the state
whose names have been furnished
to, the secretary of state by the
county clerks of the several coun-
tries.' They contain only the names
and statements of those candidates
for election or nomination for the
various offices who have submit-
ted statements, adn portrait cuts
for publication therein and paid
the prescribed j fee therefor. The
total fees for I statements in the
pamphlet amount-t-o $5,105.

There were 18 different pamph-
lets required to be printed, on ac-

count of the filings from the vari-
ous districts,' as each pamphlet
contains only the statements of
candidates for" those " offices on
which the elector in the particular
county is called upon to vote. A
total of 233,023 pamphlets were
mailed "to registered republicans
in the various counties and 91,485
pamphlets to the registered demo-
crats of the counties of the state.
The statements , filed by republi-
can candidates required the print-
ing of 15 separate pamphlets, and
of the democratic candidates three
different pamphlets.

Under the law the ' mailing of
these pamphlets must be complet-
ed by; the secretary of state not
less than eight days before the
election, and this year the work
has been accomplished, the same
as heretofore .'within the time pre-scr'b- ed

by statute.
"The fees received for space In

the pamphlet do not nearly cover
the cost of printing and" mailing,
ind at no election have the , re

which - sails from San Francisco
June 27, returning to United
States September 5. The party
will be composed of 18 students
from universities and colleges ofshould enter on its work at once
the Pacific coast. Mr. Findleywith the definite object in view of- -

will be the only delegate from thesecuring administrative reform in
state of Oregon. During their
stay in Japan they will visit many

the immediate future. ,

"So much has already been
points, of Interest; among these

FRANK & HUNT "Stringing Comedy and Sengs

BABY PEGGY

Miles of Smi!?
"THE NIGHT MESSAGE

A Southern Homaiiro With An All-St- ar Cast
TODAY TOMORROW

BLIGH THEATRE

will be universities and other
done on this, work there can be no
doubt that an efficient, interested
and sympathetic committee could

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

;
The following articles of incor-

poration were filed here , yester-
day:' ' '

.Rhododendron Truck & Fuel
company, Portland ; incorporators,
C. W. Dunning, J. II. Blackwell,
0;r F. Kettleberg; capitals $1,000.
"iSimmons & Lou, Inc.,. Portland;

incorporators, Norman ( J, Sim-
mons, F. A. Leu, Allison Moui-tol- i;

capital, $5000; meat deal-
ers.' ' -

Dispell Auto Repair Company,
Inc.. Portland; incorporators, Har-
ry M. Bissell, Beatrice L. Btssell,
Ml Ti.' Bissell; capital. $2,000.

A permit to operate in Oregon
was issued to the United States
Radiator corporation, a New York
concern capitalized at $9,900.00".
R.- G. Sangster of Portland is atto-

rney-in-fact for Orec;cn.

IVvni iJi '( ' .Jicfl
11 llnj f . M ; rft J I of schools fn Japan, summer confer

ences of college students, city Y.
M. C. A.'s and many points of

have prepared ready for submit- - J

sion at the next session of the j1
scenic interest. The pilgrimagelegislature a law which has-2a- d

will attract much interest Inand borne close examination and

TWfGLASS
All Sizes.

' Ifeadquarters Far
j SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS
FRY'S DRUG STORE
20 MV Commercial St.

criticism of the public and one Japan, especially since the recent
legislation against Japanese immi-
gration. The purpose of the pil

that should receive the support ofWTO;
' C '"A i ' I

v
. V

- -- -

alt good citizens." v
grimage is to promote a more

Most of the fake stock Is friendly spirit between the Island
ceipts from thejfees been sufficient and the United States, and" espebought by people who think a few

cially the Pacific coast.more laws are necessary. '

" S- -

Today Tomorrow
1

j Last Times
t, Today

'to cover this expense," said Mr.
Koter. "If we include as an off-
set the fees paid for filing declar-
ations of candidacy which this
year amounted to $8,210, this add-
ed' to the amount received for
space in the pamphlet would sub-
stantially cover; the expense of
printing and mailing the pamph-
lets.": ' ' ." '

"GRAND
MAY 14th'.

- . j Starts Today V

'
i.tiL'.w;i: A PICTURE THAT

HAS EVERYTHING!"Hands Up"
Caught with the loot, by the very man she loved!
Was it worth while, after all, being a crook at
such a price?;:

JEB SlillEO

Mail Orders Now

Walker
Whiteside

IN
Tho Mighty Success of London,

Paris, ' Budapest, Xew York.

Lon Chaney Conway Tcarlo
Dorothy Mackail Louise Drcczlcr

IN .

'

SSSfiS ---Tv. A Powerful Story With a
today y Big Thcnie.

25c " --wi 1
Owners' 'of Dining Places in

Great Cast
Supporting Baby Peggy are' a
host of film favorites you know
including Sheldon Lewis. Gladys
Bfokwell,4 Max Davidson, Carl

! Stockdale Minnie Steele and
others. ,

? ; Thrills
- Spectacuiar scenes and situa-

tions that will hold you aghast!

Suspense
A story so different, so original
that you iwill scarcely be able
to wait for the sequences to
unfold and reveal their smash-
ing secrets.

Romance
The most unusual romance
vou've ever seen. You'll have a
new conception of a child's love
and its power for happiness.

A vivid and volcanic characterization
of t iuecn of-- a criminal ring,- port rayed
by fiery anif tempestuous l'rtecilla Dean --TVSaiem Not'trongly Up-pos- ed

to Plan
itMR. WU"

While restaurant and eating
house 'managers are meeting the
organization '; of - local culinary

-- .T"...

- Assisted Py
MISS SIDNEY SHIELDS

Ami Notable Company
i .".

workers .with Jsome opposition,
they are gradually, coming over
to 'the plan,- - according to F. W.

PRICES Bond, international organizer , of
culinary workers, who haa' been COMEDY

Iews
Events

Orchestra f2.75; Dress Clrol:
52.20; 1 1st 3 " Rows' AatronV
JI.C3; Next 2 Row's $1.10;
Gallery 55c.

in Salem for several weeks,
"Conditions in the past here in

Salem were snch that organized
labor protested' and sent to Cin-
cinnati for an 'organizer, which

in the organization Of the
Waitresses and Culinary Workers
onion local No. 452' Mr. Bond
said. tThe scale to be put into .v; Comedy : . Ici"The-WM- te Tiger,?

WITH

WALLACE BEERY MATT MOORE
CAUL LARMMLK piesonfs

WD PAY CASH FOU
YOUir

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
j Cz' Furhituro Cow

Ccsf Prlcsi Pill .

C 1 N. Com'l Ct. Plu 47

effect is still lower than that at
Portland, but it provides at least
a living wage.".

Specific instances cited by Mr.
Bond include extra belp'for lunch-
es and dinners receiving 50 cents
for an hour's work, out of which
they had. to pay for laundry. They
also received a meal. Restaurant
workers received; from S to $18
a week for their services, working
seven days a week. Several girls
received but $10 a week for the

1 I j, , , vt,. s ACOMING TOMORROW
BABY PEGGY

- In Her First Big Picture ,

"The Darling of New York?
(4 99THE HUNTRESS

L


